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A ?&PER Of' STUDE.."JT OPINION ANO CO�llll'T 
OL. XVIII CHARLESTON, ll..LINOIS, TUF..eDAY. SEPTEMBER 20. 1932 NO 2 
layers to Hold OP.�n Meetfug IFi�st Meeting of Enrollment at End of the First 
for New Students on Thursday: SzgmaDeltaHefd Week Hits a Record of l� 
.. . ,�,,t• !o• N•w !�!!do!!!! ww 11 Ne"°'! A!!ignme�t! 1111 Monday Evening 11 Futu:;;; D•a.1110.tiaU. l 




A s h ort bu_t very important meet- 1 1 terruty Membership; Plan I 
ro�Jlt:;u�1��r:1s�����to d�;m:t�; -- ing of t h e entire N�' staff and Const1tut1on o r garuza tion should meN wtLh 
ELECT NEW OF71CERS all new student! lnterested ln ob- Ml!! 9eg�t�· !�cu!!.:, ad-.�!.C:" t.! �he 
tatnlng sta.tt pcl6itlons will be held I SPEECHES FEATURED I club. In room 27 toda)' and tomor-M. a meeting or the Players ta.st m the Recepllon Room at 11 :20 ro w Studen t.s should be present 
hursdtiY evenJn g the members decld- th.b mamtna:. A.salgnmen� for the I ··Not even lee cream in August Ui at any or the rouowmg hours 2:25. 
to bold an Gpen "lneet.ing Ulla Thurs- next tssue of the paper wtll be I more perishable than news:· This was 3 :
20. 4 to on Tuesday and Wednes-
•Y. S!pt.lmlber 22, at 7:30. All stu-' made at thls tlme by th e editor. one or the �tateme.nt.s made In an ad- aay 
ents of the college who are lnte.re:s� I d ras to mcmber-3 J.nd guest.s ot Sigma lnstruct
lons a.. to the method of 
in cJ\8 acUv1tle& of the Players are ' Any student who la int.erea te d 10 Delta, local joumallstlc fraterrtity. by tryout.a will be give n to a group at 
vtt.ed to &Uend th1I meeting. obtalnlna: a position on Ule sta.t'f. Mr Andrews at the mtttlng Monday the beg1nn1ng of each hour. and 
Approxtma�ly half of the members but who has not turned In h
.1s J night The title of th!! talk. '"The De· wiU be repeated on!y once during 
t the Playen were gradua� la.st name to t he editor. should attend 1 llghts and Oespe.lrs of Ret:.-er tlng ," tm- t�e ?-our The graduaucn and 
•ar or falled to return. thU! leav1na '-hi! meeUng and d1aeus.s the type olles It.� g�n�rsil .-nnr•n• failure to return of mac\' or !Mt 
: cca iur uuuly new memoen. Appll- 1 c! ;:::c:!�o� .:�o!re.;! ;;;1.th ti1c etiiLor. , ---·-···· . I }'ear·s rroup leaves a large number 1 ;,..,:-,.. �...r membership are now belng . Paul Elliot Bl.air '33. . .se�!�i:neeott�h:�::; :�: �:m:�:, of poai:loru open to new students lved. Tryouts wru be given to all sh1p requinment.s of the o rgamzaUon I 
wbhlng adml&slon t.o th• ITOUf' Pem Hall Women by the president. Roy Wilson '35. The Frosh Introduced thbi wttk. OD Tuesday and Wednesday rules a.s drawn up by the Executive at 2:25. 3:20. 4:10 t.o 5:00. Room 27 on I?' -t rt • ed • l h Council . provide I.bat active members f th Coll l the second noor will be used f the Lil e 8lD WI shall be all of UlCl!le who hnve 1;\·orked I 0 e ege a a 
t.ryouu.. An appointment mou'd be p J Party b D o n t.he Ntws staff o ne quarter and M W-_] sd made wtth M.la Beany. ' - y . ean that ot h er penons may a ttend me�t- eet eane ay DiK:u. Absences lnp but will not have a vo te on qu es- 1 
At the meet!hg held la.st Thursd!ly Women in Ball Respond to Invi- ttoru wbmltted to the group. • Heads of Orminiz ti Offer the ml"tll� discussed the Dumber of Look Over Ntws I . ft- a ODS ablencee to be aHo�ed sch m!ttlber tation En Masse; Tell of The cu rren t Wue or t he News Wll!: Suggestions for the Class 
�t!��ex�::i�� D= ,;:;� Bobbies. critJdzed by those present and sug-1 of 1938. 
clded uoon. and •hen that numbPr � g est1ons we
re made !or new types of 1 
reached. a 
member 
i.. • t.om tt Uy ' REFlll!BlllE1l'T8 SERVIID 1co1umnsondMtohow the n•w•stor1"i COUNSELLOR DISTRIBUTED 
dropped , th m:et3hla � -- mJ.ght be made more crbp and inter- --
The n;:
m
of!i�rs m�ected ! th� i "Aren't tbey"cute," was the prevalent I estlDg. Following th.ls the drawing up I The freah.men of the college were 
'Ibunday meetin$l' were as follows: I exclamation of. delight as the Pemites o� a ne':" plat.form for the News was! :-J,'le� ::.n ··tntroductlo11" kl the vanous . read rrom cotored-paper J*jam&a thelr discusseo and point.a which should be I = .::.kere'aJ:��: =jinvltations to a ''P. J." pa.rty for Wed- embodied we.re oUered by the various actlvttJes ut lhe college e.t a g r oup aecretar  �les Burns. buainess' neaday n.lgbt, September 14, from member3. meeting In the assembly room last manager: George Henry stage m ! 10 :00 p. m. to 11 :00 p. m. The invlt&• Piul ElUot Blair '33 read an art1cle Wednesday morning. Ml.n McIUy. ager. The following b� tor � 11 tiona tor tbls get-acquainted party were by Robert Benchley, "A Talk to Young head ot Pemberton Hall. invited t he 
sprec1a.1 departments were a.Lw aelected: 1 trom Miss McKay, !l?elr hoet.tu. Men:· � �e n� number on the pro-1 s t�enu, both men and women. to 
oostume. ldenia "Moler; mate-up. OJtCC' A' ten <icJoc.k: eYery llrl respaDded ifiimmc. .1. at: Mn1cle was read both tor l he.ep make the Hall a social center. �.; 1iq Gcorc• Henry; • w..ron calt: and � to tell ha- the. amusement It affon:!ed and alao as · The ta.cue and Un.ton p.r.esldenta 
tldty. Harold OoWngham. 1 bobby and what abe Weed best to eat. an example or the sty1e of wrtlinl I rave ta.lb 'coneemtng the actiYitl� of 1 Tbe vslied hobbles and favortte d.bhes which might be adopted by some Nf!WI i those two orp.nlmtlons. 'Ibe vartou.s 
Gain of 150 in the Entire School 
Over Last Year's Num. 
ben. 
HIGH 5CROOL LOSES 
A record number o! students enrolled 
, m the c 11lt!'ge :ind hig h !!Choo! thls 
past week. shov.1ng a nibstantial m· 
crcaS(' on:r la.sl year's registration Th.t 
hlgh s::hool \\1th 16-l enrolled show� '\ 
th�ht decrea.w, Lhere being l8'i r�gts­
tered la.'>l year 
There are 113 mon• students in the 
college thl.s fall A total of 862 we r e 
registered up to Monda y of t.hJ.S weex 
a..s compared to 689 one year ago nt 
thls time The Freshman class will 
be the largest It has been to r  years. 
1026 Are lkristerTd 
The total enrollment In the high 
cchool and college ls now 1026. Last 
year at this time there were only 8'76 
enrolled. Despite the decreue In the 
high school there •re 150 matt regb­
te.red this fa.11. 
Because of the lncre� In enroll ­
ment many of the freshman cla.sse!. 
are over-crowded. During the past 
week the n.rs t Ye&if classes have been 
reseci1oneo. anti provtslon'J ma.de for 
lowertn g the number in each class. tn 
one course there were TI. in another 
67. and ln many over 50. OW1ng lhe 
past week it wa.s no unusual occurance 
to �e four or Ove men golng tn to 
a room and coming out v.•lth chairs to 
take to a large class down the ball 
A.11 the state Teachers colleges have 
an increase in enrollment this fall. 
Our'.ng t.bc quarter -.nd wiJ1Wr Uu�rc 
will probably be a nwnber dtop out. 
:.a.st. )car appruxlmately 100 drOJ>pE:d 
out durtn1 the three terms. 
C II Cl I brought forth burata ot laugh<er from cohunnlat. Aa a furthet' study of style. depa.rtmenta o! the dramatic orpnl-0 ege aaaes i th• cir<le of r!rll who low:iged on the a report of the ··Aut.oblography of ration. The Playe1"1. were described and English Department Will Select New 'floor. Then the Jb"t.. all rroupecl to- Uncoln sutfena" ,. .. rtven and com- new studenta Invited t.o try out tor to Offer Dramatics 
H _.L Wedn _._. I aether In one corner of the parlor for mented upon. membenhlp by • Mlaa Beatty. R:oy C f C dit eaua _ eaaaY [ o. n..blllbL- l!l<Wm- . AllLn.� wlllOn "35 pve • a11ort talk c<>n<:vn-I ourae or re --
I Alter a all<rt - -..obi: Ill - '*'- - mlgtn Ing
 the N=a and bow IO apply fonsatr --
All claases of tJW colleae wtll meet bog&eaa &lllst.ed M1as McKQ bl RrV· ptn tomll ktea concerr:dnc the runcta-1 posltJons. The value df • strong root- I The Engllah department WW. offer 
this Wedneeday morning at 9:00 to 
I 
ln& punch and larte an1mal cooties. mental quall\Jes or a cood. reporter, a ball ten.m wa.s explained by Coach an elective courae in dramatic produc­elect. omcers tor the com1na year. When the la.st anJma1 cootie had dis- summary was given of the talk made l.Anb and all men of the coll� were t.lon to be c:tven once a. week. from 
The treahmen meet bl the auembly appeared the etrls all aanr "Tape� 8lld by s. J. Duncan-Clarke, assoctat.e edi· wy00 to come out tor the team. Inezl 1 1:20 to 1.1:30 on Tuesdays tbrougbout. 'l'OOlll, the.� ln room 1.8, the noiselessly went up atatn to the.lrltor of the Chlcato DallJ News. at the. Kri&baum. president of t.h' Wom!n'si the school year. Successful completion JunJoa. ln room l'f. and \he seniors ln. � � '=:!..!:;� ?:"= .:...u•cnt.iuu ai. � oiee club, gave a mart talk 00 the or thla course will entitle students to room 10. . Besides Miu McKay. Dean of �m- Napiervtlle la.st. spring. I wort of that oqanlzatJon. · tour quarter hours' cndlt. Two faculty advtaers for each claas berton Ball. tbe holtes5es were Katie several examples of a cotumn writ- Mr'. E. L. Stover wu ln charge or AU students wbo are Interested ln wU1 be e.1ected t.t. these meetl.0&3 and Savoldl '35, Belen Rocaa '35, Mary ten by Mr. MacNaUJhton. publlsbtt of i t.he meettna. Coples of the freshmall I Jo1Wna such a course should m� wttb representaUYeS tor � Leasue and Etta OUUs '36, Ba.rryet. Miller '35, the Pd.la Ttmes. were read and the- I handbook of student. orpnizatlons and �Miss BeatLy today (Tuesday> ., 11:20 Jbe t1lllOn. Esther McCandl1"1 '34 an,d Eve\yn style dl.leuAed. TWo ._.. for COlle&e ..Uvltles. The Counsellor were clls- r ln room 32· . In order to make It poulbU. for Bargor "33. _joumallsts. a u.t of the 100 moot 1n-1 trlbuled at the clooe of th� meellna. This ooune will be equlnlent In sul>-each cJaa t.o have It. entire mem- splrllta word& In the Enallsh tancu-.l. · lect matter to English 39. wblch i.. 
benhfp present at meeUnct. the col- F 
. and an ouUlne br1ef or the Joumallmn . , tauaht during the summer Quarter by 
lore Pnisramme a.u ulde the cbape1 aculty Me�ber 'Will oouroe rtven 1n the """"!!• '""' !I"'-":. N omao s League to i Ml!o o.rutt. n. �-= =' �-
� o: o>;::;: � .. w� u.- �e September 241 ""'"' praented t.o the group. 11 Give Tea Thursday I Ing ot plays. .oo the tucly of pta,s stnn1na with the llOCODd WedDesd&J" of Before the mMtlng l<ijourned Oll<h 1 wblch have been succeeofully produced 
each -""'· "' • c:luo meetl"ll hour. Acconl1ng to a-;;;. from Mbo Ford - p.--nl 1frOte a summary of ""'I A tea for "'lilt!�" w11i be il••n will be stresoed. ' 
Claa omc:.n mllll maintain U>e a series of i.ctuna will be praented moot 1n....-ns e><Perl<=re be had In the parlorll of l'om�on Ball nm I student& wWUna _ ro en!M the claas 
..,,,. - ataDdlnC as tllOJ. of by members of lbe collep facUlty on bad dlll'IDll fteatton. Rl!f?esbmmta Tbunday afternoon !.- 4,00 t.o S:OO, but who are )lnable I<> meet during 
tt.ude.nt. � wh1ch la that. not alternate 'Ibuncla.J •\reniDcS for t.he W'ett senect at Uie close of the meet- I p. m. It is to � a very ln!ormal J the tree period on Tuesdays ahould _.. Ulan one-fourth of the atudenl"• stwlmta of the Q<>llece and bJcb achoo!. Ina. · �eo--and-JIO" allalr and has as it. lallt will> Mias -� a1>ou1. poalble sradet mar lie D. The public II &!lo lnvtled" t.o attend. cblef purpoee. t.o ' better acqualn> the arrangement In time. 
The n.m lecture will be pven on A epedal art.lcle ooocernlnc estn- r!rll of the eollege wlt.b eacb other. Sigma Tau Delta to Tbutad&y. aePtomb<r 211. bJ .w.. I!!. H. eurr1cul&r ..uvtues wrttien by Ch&rlea All r!rla of the eoll"*9 are uipd Large Group at Firlt Meeting New1 Staff n.....,._ T .--&.. Soon Taylor of the mathemaUcs depart- conrad will be foliod on - live of t.o•attenc1 tb1I tea aa lt will be tile !Im ....,...,_. ryvu.. ment. Bia IUbject will be UIJIQWICed Lbls lalue. o( the N.,..  Kr. COnrad ls I 
oodal OYl!ft> of the 1""' sponsored by 
BJeJpa Tau � oo11op - 1n the nest \al"" of Ibo N...,. a ara<tuale of t.bla eollece. the women-. Loque. The larimt cnml of. otudent.s ever 
dab. wm - bo ._,.to ....etn lrJ-1 't.o �end_ a Nnn m<eUns ... -• 
:"u.!-:.=.":':.s ::i,r-ti.. RepOrler Stroll• Over to Pembetton Hall for Interview 1n th• Reception room at 1:00 � lolleralecl ID -... la h>"Wltecl to 1rJ • • -}': Mt. P. L. AndreWI. faculty -
I 
. · . - of the N..,,, .,..., a talk oon-
Tbo t!J- - arlllDal - Ball - - and Q-11&1 we have an llDlllU9ll1 cbarminl'f11omls. Brocton, and --by Mat.- eernln& the a"**'I- ol � -'llltlms. AllS mWral - - llOll1l' far ......i - lblJ · """It - ol llrla-" '1'bal, - Mia MclCaJ.I toon. and the ftluea of )Ollmalla1D (o Teach- · 
ff - ":i!"w II __.a.. - -- .&pin "'" !he_ '""' Doe!!, ,..,.ulnc !:: ba ioft Aalld all the - of movtns In and en COllep -*"-
. . 
- ... .. .._. - -'*' bvrD a a. Texan -.. l-& � -117..-_ 'n..t - .- 1ar - -. allor a - ol de!Jlbltul to - - ...... Cler- � "!"' � - and PHI -
Blair "11, editor at the. 
_.._ ............  - - ___ ......,_ tunl)' onn-� -- -uncnew�---111-. IDl&nlel<ld - -• u t.o 
.... a. lioal - 'rll9 -. tocia � l1POI - � up:-lllen are eflllteen new bow tbe7 mlChl - -- an 
............ _. - -;_. ID ... ....-. rwm ID Ille lnWWUDc - A - - 11.UCbJnSb' -: U>e llalr . ......... _......of lbe llatr ......... .... ... .... ...... - - .. 'mll!llod - - Tllrw � -- .... . Iha - ---... .et. u It� -I"""' -Rd. after - the� 
- ... lllwloi IDlllllll ID tilnlllb .-de -lodp m IR In.JI. L'I - U..... f- -IKllllS ID - Las ll4loUmed. , 
- ...... ....,._._ . .... ...... � ...... �-fl"l . .......
.. 1 
;iliiiii&.�:-- -: •- .._ - - rlllllS - al I.ab - - oaJJ"""" Ille - al •1vnos � so.u.n
 
11,._., ab.> _..,... ......,, - II � llLllGDD Olr WWWY 
ca ...,, .....- 11, .,.... 111e - � - - 01n1r.i - __ _..._ . .... -u. --...... �� ... a1- --•......---·- -=--llaft""' _.,......,_I"""··-···---·· = · . ..-i -. .. -- -.- . .. ... ....... - .... ... -.- ... -lo .. _ .... 
....... ... ..., ...... __ ..__ .. _ .. ___ ._,a-. .. ..  -allbe_'I ___ _ ,..... ... ..... ._._ .. _ ........ ..... .. ...... --- .......... .... --"Ille ...... 
• ,. . ....,... .. Cllllflllllllo.-•a.-aw-.......,._ - • _ ....., ,.... .. ....,.. ... _ ,�:::r=::;- ...... ... ...... ...... , 0- U d - - ..... ...... Ille M � .........,, .. ... .... , .. 
1  • ,_. ..... --. · .,. - al - .. - - ... ......... .,.. ... - ----·· 1lli-'4111111•!1fJJ1o.1: p• - .... . ... .. .. • . .. ...... . .  ..- .... 
------------------""1 ·--------•1r-1"1. u r,.J. P-J. �? r. .. :J r.,.-----·- --- - --- - --- -- -- - .. -- - --··-
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"' ....... __ ,_ 
Ooo. Oii ... -
Oompl•t. •*rln lemce 
'° aw '° LDIOOU< l!l'lf, tllo -- "' Illa eol-
.,._ TMN,_ ___ m17U..--� 
... r_...__.._� •-• 
,__ 
THE LINCOLN I� 
Fall Showing . 
POPULAR PRICES 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
(Dependable F�) 
UI.!U C!' __ £ -- I I n "' ..,u1eguura 
Our Society Says a Noted Educator 
Bye. A.-.., - e(. Ille Wb>elo Slalo Nermal llnmnlly, !lomial,- I 
Th• pr!m"'7 purpose of a free j)ObUc j ln th� - PQl!Uon In their history j 
-I ·- IS to satecuanl Iha stale. to 10 tornrd to their ultimate 1oa1 
scl>OOll are no< IUi>oon<d by public i at larp ilorYlce to -1e<y, and It IS I 
ca:railan tor Ule persona.I tmeti\ of "1dt.I1t that m dependent 1s the 3YB- I chUdrm ar �etr partnta, tn order that.
I
tem of public ed.uc:atlon U'POD the maln­
the1 as lndtV1dl'1'&s m..1 be able to .t- tenance ot Ulae IChoola tor t.he pre- I tam lf8tU' succeM ln �lllnl a ll•eU- paratiQp of teachers t.bat. \hey a.re most hc;od. The ]QIUfk:atlon for the state fund&mental and eutntlal to Uie wel­a:;ptem or· tree--. t.u:-aupporUd public I Care of lhe state aod the nation. The ,woo.ti lD thla country Ls to create a whole ulao o1 Dftoan.Uon rnr pl"'t!due- 1 
1932 Hea4 uf f"]&ycra I ry1; •• Irma Dennis 
Writes a Letter to 
Her T. C. Friends 
Recently Ml.M Ford r�lved a very 
lnterestJng letter trom Ml&s Inna Oen-
ni.s, T C. $tudenL until last March 
when •h. mo\·ed to Wiiton. Norlh 
Dakota. Irma will be remembe:ed ns 
New• editor or lut year, cle\·er mem­
ber of the claM play cast , and very 
prom1r.mt and po!)ular member ... : the 
� ....... - .. -- . ........ '-'.., ... ..., l'IL 
The Sw«l UWe Ma.ld 14 Blue 
The ftrst of the dally bella are 
rinsing 
· 
Ir. the clear apr'.ng morn: 
And faculty and pupils are coming 
To the place of knowltdge born. 
Some are ln whJtc. some are in 
pink. 
Others in various hue. 
But. the prettiest one ot all 
� the sweet little maid in blue. 
clua of '32. She received her dlploma ------------­
from T. C. thls summer. Part of tht 
ic�r foilQ'll,'.S: 
C.-a.s iTe&t an honor u I ahouJd 
want. 
Tmu:Uu.n
g you aaam and sending 
you my very best W1.s.he5--I am, 
Irma OennLs. 
l\ilbf:r level of lnte.J.Ua:ence &monl the t Ina • body of educated and cultured I ·� �  po.!!.; u: w111.cr cam.ea �c;: = �=-:! ��� W1 �a:;r-a ia. iDOecG. POe 01 tlle ma.t . Harold Me.rker .,.. was elected to from the well; add one c3Say by 
develop aocta.l attltndes ln the entire fund&menr.al neceMitiet in American lead the Players for the year 1932-33 Bacon; cream well wtth s.hocltln& 
populat1on. 'the atm ta to evolve a llfe today. I at. tbe la.st meeting of the club la.at wheat; then a.dd an original short. 
bttte'r quallt.J Of ci&JRnshlp. Tb.ii tsl 1'eacber preparation 1.nsUtudonl year. Marker ha.a been a member of story Add thl• mlxtur• to feed ror ;:::::.===========:; 
the moat potent. iv.cwr in lmµru.,q maintained on the college lev.el are the Players for two yea.rs. and wa.s three. calves. three cows. 
- ten plis. dn� 
siat.e and naUoclSl lUe, not onlJ mor-1 relaUYely new. The atat.e teacherslacUve In dramatics lrr T. C. high cu. and one dOCj. Mix wdl with f1tty­
allJ and IDciallJ. but also economlcallyj coUeae came lnto exlatence 1al'flly dur- school. one eatan. twenty short stories, aud 
and poUUl:al.l.J� � t.dUcatLon_ 15..,1 kta one decatle. ft !PN!ll US) 6Ver � ------------- onl" hundred and sixLy-sl..: pagra ot 
U>mfore, the sratest potential soCla! nJaht, ao to speak, and It waa a new I T lk h C French. Bake In the Nonh Dakota wtlfatt acencY •b.lch any &ta\e or na- type of protesalonaJ ICbool and a new I a of j: e ampua sun, chlll II tortntght under a North 
IDEAL BAKERY 
tion h.u ac. its coqpnand. 
I 
lnsUtutlon of b.Ja:ber education brouaht -- Dakota moon and .serve. The yield ts 
SOdeLJ la in &- state of f.apld e.voJu- into exllte.nce to perform a cllfKJnci. WIENER llOAST- 11 antetuJ t.hank.4 � one M.1all Pont tor 
lion Cbanie ls appa.reo' on evuy professional .runcuon. Present trends About t.wenty coneae students were- her outatandlna aJd ln thh recipe, 
Ann Douglas Cakes 
Loaf O' Gold Bread 
Phone 1500 
North Side 8q uare 
band. Ct� ls underlOiDI •1 lndlcate clearly that. under the in- among thoe! present at a wiener and Tru)y, I am very grateful for your profound ira.nsformatloo. There la the nit.able readjustment which must come manhmaUow n>aAt. glv,n by the Ch.!l!· part ln "letting" m' graduet! !rom T. 
pa151bWtY ot development. in d.incUom Lu lbe n�n decade. the state teaehera taln Endeavor Society at the Oalr.- -;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� ...ruch are deat1Uetlve but it b a1ao pas-1 collece ls destined to play by tar the I ridge school tv;o mlles southwest of � able to control aocta1 evolution and to 1ar&esi part in t.be education of· t.eacb- Charlesc.on, lut Sunday nlght. A n.re­.,wtte lt.t 00\ll'W toward end.a wbleb are en tn Ulla country. Thia tact. juaUJ1es light endeavor service preceded the I tru1Uul to t.rms ot human procress. Ute pmldon or area' a:1gnWcance which wiener rout. 
Good acboob ant the atat.e'a eaen- bas been accorded IL tu tuncuon. to __ 
till ICencJ' tor controlllna social eYolU- produce a bodJ or people properly pre- VISITS JN &LTAMONT­
tlon and lmprovlna w qualliy of Ila - to do u slgnlf!cam a piece or 
Good IChoOls maint&ln!d IOClal work In the Ute or the nation u Ernest Ballard '33 spent the put ��t pne.ratkm a.re to be teacbJ.Da. makes It the most tmportant =t-end vblttng friends in Alta: 
loOted upon u an lnYeetment. ln p:rs- lnaUtutJon ot hJcbtt educaUon. Its 
· 
a and ruture aoclal welfaro. They curr!culum. Policiea, orpntzatlon and 
--
.,. !.he lndlopcnable agency of -ty the p?OC<dureo by wblcjl !t carries on CUARLESTO!I VlSITOR-
Jn &ctvanctnr dvWDton to bJabert\be Pl'QCe:ISt8 of teacher pttparatlon .. Thomas Murray McNutt Jr .• or ?.{at.-­
lefels. Intellfaence, one ot the chlel constitute the mcmt stanlficant educa- j coon. former E. I. student. wu a vtslt­
obJeetl•es ot the procetM or cenerat tional problem of Ulla 1enentton.-nu- 1 or ln OharlNton tut �J:.-enct. 
odueaUon. la Ibo meam thlouah wh!cb DOis Ttacber. -- \ lluch p- la aaueved. InlelJlsenoe I I CBJllSMAN VJSITOR- I • thus dlatlnCulahed Crom mentality. , An lntanalkmal UCWIJJ"por today Ernest Wheat '38 spenl Stmday aod I Tbe tanner 18 believed W be eue:c.t;lally corua.J.ns- one or the most unuauaJ t Monday vb:lt!..• lr. hls home t.own. 
lbe product of effoctlve acbooi!.Da- n co1umna In prlnl, called "Pm I Cbrlsman. 
leeD1S cle&r tbaL to c::rea.te and matntatn Pr1enda." In It, lonely peraoos i -- i Ille belt poolllble publlc achool .,...,.. Ulroual>Out the world are allowed 
I 
CllABLESTON VISITOR- • 
dilld. la the w1leat lnveltllWll. wb!cb lonel,J IOUla tor the purpose of ex- who attended school here tut year, 
NEW FALL SUITS 
That Pass the Open-Eye Test 
If you 're style ob1erving-il your eyes are open to a new 
1martne1s in clotbea--we won't have to tell you how gqod 
these are . 
The chances art>-you 'll walk right in and pick out olll! 
of the new F&ll models. Lota of new ideaa--a.t a price that 
SBll.sfte11. 
$1850 
EXTRA TROUSERS $4.00 
Others $15.00 to $36.00 
JAMES & MURRAY 
wtth • •opd ICho01 acct:Slible to every f tratll to aollcli 1etten from other M1ss Mary Young, of Orem ville. 
wly Ill this true a< .,.. pnaen• ame Parla detecll• .. .....,.111 raided Ylal!ilna - and former classmates. OLOTBtBRS 
anr sia&e or natt.an ca.a mak!. Partic- cb.anatng mapahota.. etc. 
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� I\ la a period Of economic] '"""'1 compe.Jl!nl Wblcb .,.... do- ' •.-------------------------..: 
Good p� 9ChooW'.,. no• 
poosl
- Ins an lnlaniat1m>o.J bullne8a In -�iiiii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iii iiimPii 
...U pr'PUed Car tb<lr work. Good Ian dreoamaklns � ... .._ 
ble w1thou• compelet1' leacherl wbo are COWllerfelt labda 01 1- Parll- I Holmea Barber I �can not� d<olined ror thm One raid. In a reputable tabrlo I Shop For Real ::-::���= 1 �r:·.,.:��� -la I='· .... =::::::::=:::::�=::::::=:: · CAMPUS sw. ANK &I � � n= �":.i ".':I somoabullsm, the atate called Children '1 Haircu\a . . ......... .20<: ::"�U::! ,:' ... '::'.:I "lltepwalklns," In wh!cb the IUb- I Southwest Corner Square conacious miDd torces a aleeper I � :::; :!: �r;u;u:;.�, 1nto �.�:-._�� j r l /A 
�=.o�� =�v:�,:�: = I 
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Newell's Filling 
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- - -- lo � ._ _____________________ _, ....... .......  - 1;::==:c================. 
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,....., 
Hope• for a SrtcceHful Grid Sea•on 
To Write Sport Column i�ltill. Prlcco Talduf O:ire of Tackitt ; Ballard lboWI w •II 
., J'wlJ 
181 � WJtLlli .  , 
"' I.ho  lwtball proctleo 
at E I bellna to tab lhaJW tJw 
Pa.nthtn hopea for a llNnl' \tam are 
-l.<runl ...-abl1 M ny .,.� IWW men ha•• � for 
 anti •I� '�� -� C ;::ou,.Ui 
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comen. OoM:t, lAnta 11 1ffU •Ultled 
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Welcome! 
E. J. FACULTY UDENTS 
Kelsey's Caf 
o..- 0.)' aad icht 
I 
Subscribe,-NOW ! · 
Enter my iubocrlption for \be Teachers Collece Newe for 
Uta year 1932-33, at � per year. 
MAD ........ -.. .. . ... . . . . . . ... . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .... . .... ... ... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . 
,ADDRpYI · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·�· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · ·:· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
....., 
LJ Caah with order 
DA WN NEIL, Business Manager 
I Teachen College News, Cbarleaton, Illinole Mr. Slett" was a member .of tbe A -port lo a land unknown. I booQrary education tratun.J\J', Kappa A in,n;tlc land where t alone _ Delta Pl. and addressed the members can pierce that Cl').'atal ecstacy 
. • 
rM•e"'1 llmel cfwina the year. . And llnd In all Its poignancy, 
library Journal Carnes Story Telling R .__ Be L f �� =':i.:an1as1 .. 
fl •r f •1.· B th . u dl "b 
. emaraa to e t  1 _na __ 
o i e o  iritss oo , nea r rananl Unaaid l  
• ..;1:1."�� .. ���:,::i.; Science Club to .,!"J, : :!;::,dar:r O: ... ! I 
Patron!R only the New1 ad•ert!Rrs. , 
t& �r i ....,. of The U-.. Hold Meeting on I lnftnltum, we waab our race and 1 � conoern1ng MJa Booth. bead W d d N. h t.ruah our teeth. Tb1nk ot the tlme, I - of th• colleae. e � ay 18' t i the eneru and I.be money •Peni • 
: � .,1::"  .,!::! Rave you been ""nderlng wby many ::.= =�� � Z:: i 
tram Beloit B1eb SCbool a.nd Belolll scient.lats were ao lnt.ereat.ed ln the I Not.b.tna be)'Ond adve:rtllina a new I Collefle. At�r gradul.1ln8 from h1gtl balloon ucemton In Italy and otbe.r tooth i-ate that. wUJ save you three 
acboOl. ab.e tauaM tn the primary de- investiptiom concernlna cosm1e ray1? I dollars on the year, &Del comJni out I part:mem of the Betott ciU" schools be- The answer to thb qu.estlon and en- wttll an antiseptic 90ap that won't ton. emertna collep and uter coll .  e I era! Oihtt points will be clbcusaed In -L There ""' poalblli- In It. abe :.aua:h� two ya.rs 1n. hJ.ib school. j a talk by Mr. 0. L. Ra.llal:IKt of the 1 Tbll la a machine ap. But IOIJ1e 8be was cractuated rrom the library ph,y&ics deparcment at Ule openina 1 brtaht man bu yet. to invent a ma­
achool of the Unlvenlty ot lllinols ln meetlna of the Sdence club nen Wed- l chine that will wuh the face, not I 1IM. Alter padual.ion &he wenr. io nesday ennlns at 7:00 o'cloct In room neglecttna the neck and ears. and Cbarielton. Dllnoia., u llbra.rtan of the 16. I care for the t.eeU1 at the same 
£Mt.ern Ill1Dois 816'6 Normal SChool A nwnbu of sclentlstl have been l UilU:. What a. boon r.o mankind ,. 
(al.Dee L.bt'c. tbe name bas been changed tat:tnc meuurementa of cosm1.c rays this would be 
lo Ba.stem DUnots &aif> Tea<htr.I Col- durq the pas< ,_ and lnter<St In 
I lele>. the poslllon sbe boldl t<lday. J them IS qulie � at �ni. Kr. Since our boalib la Sood. we have 
_, wu publlobed In the Wb- eaied In eoomlc ...,. and wba& ibey are eo1al woro to the contrary. 
B l a c k  S u e d e  Ti e 
With Leather Trim­
Boulevard Heel 
New ehades of &!>miweave Silk llo-J'ull Fuhioned 
Cbilfon or Service Weight 
55c-2 Pair $1.00 
INYART'S .Brown hilt Shoe  Store 
NO&TR SIDE SQUARE 
The library did � ban much .money Rallsbt.ck will d.lscu8S the nature and decided tllat "'the Sood die YOUDI"" 
to spt!bd: at. Ulat Ume ao Miii Bootb I types or meuurtna apparatus and 
I 
ia merely one way of AY1nc that no I wu forced to "-' ._ much tree material measurements or these rays. He wW adult 1s whol.q rood-wbJcb has u -1b{o. Ai that itme a helpful de- ' alao ..-plain why oclmtlail are lnier- long been our prtnie oplnlon. --cdnlln llnllelln" eollilocl "Sbln Blene ailoeml>ilnl 1o llnd out a.bout them. lo:!te:stt::e .. � !he � S.!1 ..,.,,.,w.. AU oki memoen ot uie c111b w new ! 'b==================;.,,=,;...=""'=.!!I at - a1 ibe ma1s1a1 - collected atudema, � fJehmen intereot- LET and wrote to µie editor abOUt it. ln. ed ln tbe tlek1 ot ICleoee, aft to.tted repq, sbe ,... uked lo lbi lbe exlllblt lo attmd ibe meeUns. maierlal Thia .... ibe beglnnlne of ibe 1 Eaton the Jeweler SA VE YOU MONEY 
On Watch lhpain 
BSTDllATES PRU 
= 0:, .�:...= ,,;;::1 Wire form. ha.Ye been lnYe.Dted to 
_, � olKalned 1ret or ai amall� be cWnped lo the outalde Of damp 
bJ' the - Staie T•cbers' - IO tbai they will dry sooner 
In m•191s. 1'20, um. and • ........._ tbac1 If ...,ooen trees are lnaerted. W 
Tiied .ap1n in 1927 ct.be fourth ....wed 1 eat Side ol Sqll&H at the 
edlUOn> and In m1, llfth rn11ec1 edl- Of the 114 motion picture th•ten in Palace ·Barber Shop uan. publlabed b1 Ml8I Booth b .... lt. tlrusuaY 12 .,,, In MDnteoldeo. abo<n 1 =============. In ltlll-1911 - ..... - of the • - - al ibe tllma _,,,, belna 1 ; 
JWDOla Llbru7 -llon. llnlted Sta ... -uctlooa. I In N 11. Iba .aathld. With 
• *""'P ol er- canteeoeD for aoldlen In O.rman:t and there lbe 
P'raQce and far � stx montbl she worked antll Aprtl, 1919. Here lt Wu 
wu stationed at. tuoudun. tbe Udrd they had ron or emp� thelvea f« tbe 
·- tralnlna cmt.er. n wu here IOldlerw !<Om llWll' - &IOUDd 
ma& • llltle �. _. ooly &i nllhi. .....  !O< - and lbe ablpmenta 
WM ltarted with money .mt one at Ule mm Parts did not keep up wtth the 
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New Fall Colors in 
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H O S I E- R Y  
8- d>ill'- ollk and - ollk. A qaallt7 
_ ,...,....� .... .. a1.00. 
59c 
Fine Qualll7 Silk -R- that will p .. :rea 
apiendfd -.. 
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Believe it, or not-
THESE NEW FALL SUITS we're showing are 
LEADERS in STYLE and VALUES. 
Prices ' 1 650 and up 
Pinn- woolens, bnt.er tr.ilorlJll, richer Jininga and triJnmin'8 
oombille io -.lie U.. o1dl&&ndl .. valnn. 
ALSO JUST RECEIVED-New Fall sweaters, 
wetber ftda, and �e jacketa. 
Co. 
